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Buy-It-Np- w! Buy at Home. Create An Endless Chain of Asheville Dollan
J

FINE REPORTS AT MAKE APPEAL!MILLER VERDICT

inET ASIDE

SIRE THREATENED

SITES RESIDENCE JUiWMEETING IVlNItU CLOTHE

TWO LOCAL BOYS

IN THEJAVY GAME

Charles M. Jones and Carlyle

Craig Are Members of

the Navy Team.

mm LEAGUE

DISTRICT MEETING

Ten-Chapte- rs Were Represent-

ed at the District Meeting

Here-La- st Night.

Canton Named as Next Meet

ELECTRICAL SHOW

3EGINS NEXT WEEK

Many Features Planned For

Celebration of "National

"Prosperity Week."

BIG ELECTRIC PARADE.

Decision In Big Land Case,

ing Place Councillor Wil-

liams Offers Prize.

Trial In Superior Court-Prop- erty

Worth $100,00.

The following appeal i.the Flower Mission and V4 V

Charities: tUj,

"Chairman publicity commitFlower Mlsslson ena
Charities: Awht.
"We are in such urgent

clothing for school children J
age of six to twelve-- cto V
suits, dresses, and under
you could see the boys of V i

others of ten, and three tw.il"1
thirteen with elbows out, waZ
and torn, but faces bright Z!tfui you would be able toright kind of appeal. Or If 2
see our little girls shivering ill111
school on bleak wet day,

APPEALS TAKEN.CRAIG'S WORE FEATURE. The district meeting of the. Junior
Order, United American Mechanics.

Fire, originating tn a, clothes closet,
this morning at 4:41 o'clock did con-
siderable damage to the residence of
P. F. Bites a No. 66 Chestnut street
When the occupants osf the house
were aroused by the smoke It was
found that the Are had made much
headway, the telephone being in the
path of the fire and it was necessary
for a man to go to Merrlmon avenue
before the alarm could be turned in.

Owing to the fact that much time
was lost before notifying the firemen
the fire had burned rapidly, but with
the aid of chemicals and without the
use of water the firemen were able
to extinguish the fire.

The house is owned by John L
Page.

adjourned Saturday afternoon ' after
By an order handed down Satur-

day' in Superior court by Judge
B. P. Xiong, the verdict of the jury
in the case of Mrs. Lulu R. Miller
and others against Robert P. John-
son and others, in which the jury

after selecting Canton as the place lor
the next meeting. The date was set
for the first Friday in April, 1916.

The closing session was a business
meeting in which reports from various
councils were heard. Large increases
in membership were noted, Brevard
reoortinsr a gain of 64 members in

awarded property valued at ; about big coats and dresse, that3cut down to make good c!ti?.k
(100,000 to the plaintiffs, the court
set aside the verdict and the case is
now on the civil issue docket lor a
new trial. The plaintiffs entered a
formal appeal to the Supreme court
of North Carolina.

The decision of the court has been

them. One of the prettiest colt,
have seen on a little girl wTj
by the deft fingers of hari ?from a sporty overcoat that twn,h'
ciety gentleman had discard Jm.n nmiM W

Two Asheville boys. Charles M.
Jones and Carlyle Craig participated
in the football game Saturday after-
noon at Annapolis between the Navy
and Colby college elevens, the local
boys being members of the Navy team,
which won by a score of 28 to 14. It
is seldom that two boys from the same
city have been members of the navy
team and the honor speaks for the
representatives of this city In the gov-

ernment's naval academy.
Mr. Jones is the son of Judge and

Mrs. T. A. Jones of this city and Mr.
Craig is a son of Governor and Mrs.
Locke Craig.

In referring to ihe game the New
York Herald of Sunday states that
Craig's work was the feature of the
game; that even after he had injured
a leg he played a better" game than
any of the other members, seeming
to play faster and harder after the
injury,. ..

BASKETBALL GAME

AT ST. GENEVIEVES WB"' DUl k was
into this beautifulawaited with a great deal of interest

here since the verdict which the Jury v.v. .v 'A.
-- ' "- -' "MBit

WWuui.ii wie mower ana HtfUreturned several days ago. The prop py. We can turn almosterty in question Is located In the very
service.heart of the business district of the

city. Including the residence of Mark

the last six months; Canton coming
next with 80.

' District Deputy Councillor Robert
R. Williams in his report outlined
plans for the future work of the or-
der, -f- forts for still further increases
In membership will be made.: Deputy
Williams announced that he offers a
prize banner to the team In Jhe dls-trl- ot

which does the best degree work
In the next six months. This banner
will- be awarded tat the district meet-
ing at Canton.

District Deputy Robert R. Williams
selecting Canton as the place for
called the opening session to order.
Rev. Dr. R. R. Swope delivered Invo-
cation. The counties comprising the
district were well represented and the
addresses of the evening were received
with great enthusiasm. Grover Davis
of Waynesvllle responded to the ad-

dress of welcome delivered by Mayor
Julian P. Kitchln.

Congressman James J. Brltt, the

W. Brown, the Annandale dairy site.

"Thanking you for your ktal
"Sincerely,

(Signed) "M. PEARL WEAVbs
"Ggneral Secret,.,

ss

the site of the D. C. Shaw Motor

The . celebration of "Prosperity
week" under the auspices of men In
the electrical Industry promises to
be one of the most interesting and in-

structive events arranged on the
oommunlty calendar in a long time.
The committee under the leadership
of 'William Farr has been at wofk
for several weeks and it is announced
that some new electrical features will
be on exhibition each night.

Patton avenue will be lighted with
Tungsten lights on both sides of tfce
Street and down the middle of the
avenue there will be a line of incan-
descent lights. A powerful search-
light located on the square will flash
down the avenue periodically. In 16

tf the largest windows on Patton ave-
nue there will be displayed electrical
apparatus of many kinds. Fourteen
electric passenger vehicles, seven
trucks and fourteen floats have al-

ready been secured for the parade
and more are expected to be estered
for this grand spectacular feature of
how week.
The electrical industry in the Uni-

ted States represents an investment
of more than $3,000,000,000. The
week of November 29 to December 4

will not only be a general celebration
of the return of prosperity through-
out the country but will also be a
splendid educatiosal campaign on the
uses of electricity in the trades and
arts. Chambers of commerce, civic
clubs, and schools are all
for the success of the movement.
Many visitors from various points In
western Carolina are expected to be
In the city during the time and the
public will be urged to do Its Christ-
mas shopping at this period.

company and other property.
The defendants based their argu

ments for a decision to set the ver

A basketball game played this,
morning by the second Academic
team. The Specials of St. Genevieve's
college resulted in a victory for the
formers by the score of 13 to 2. Peg-
gy Dlckerman was the captain of the
Academic seconds and M. F. Brun-so- n

led the Specials. The game was
well attended and well played
throughout Margaret Mitchell who
starred for the winners gave an ex-

hibition of fast playing.

diet aside on three points, first that BLACK'S MARKE1

A large crowd! of Ep worth leaguers
from the Asheville district met at
Central Methodist church last night
for their regular business meeting.
The rain did not lessen the seal of
these young people, some of them ar-
rived in the rain from out of town
points.

Six young1 ladies, chaperoned by
Miss Bessie Aiken, president of the
Hendersonvffle league, drove over In
an automobile. Ten ot the fourteen
chapters were represented. The new
league recently organized at Elk
Mountain was represented ' by 27 to
the meeting here.

The Eworth leaguers gave splendid-report- s

of work accomplished. lle

reported that they were,
supporting a missionary in China-Canto- n

also made a splendid report.
They had eight delegates present
these delegates were entertained by
the Asheville leaguers.

Those present pledged themselves to
help organize local chapters in all
the Methodist. churches and they urge
the pastors desiring leagues to write
the district secretary, W. W. Edwards
at the Aehevllle T. M. C. A. and a
delegation will - visit the church and
assist him.

The chapter-represente- d were Can-
ton, Candler, Acton, Weavervllle, Bilt-mor- e,

Elk Mountain, Hendersonvllle
and the following Asheville churches.
North Asheville, West Haywood street
and Central. The next meeting will
be the seoond Thursday in December,
at the North Asheville church.

At the close of the service the dele-
gations marched In a bodyv to the
Chapman-Alexand- er meeting.

TO SHOW PICTURE

AT UNIVERSITY

Capt. R. R. Reynolds Will Also

Deliver Lecture at Raleigh

Wednesday Night.

the verdiot was contrary to the greatThere-ar- e people whO'SeeJonlyona
thing at a time, and who do not wish
to see more. These are persons of con-

viction rather ' than persons of sym

er weight of the evidence; second
that Juror J. R. Garren talked to

us Fatton Avenue. Phone lm

Life Is a short davt hut ( ).-- ..

W. P. Brown during the progress of
the trial, regarding the case; third
that Juror R. F. Munday is related

pathies.
lng-da- y. Activity may lead to
but inactivity cannot be led to goot!to one of the plaintiffs in the case.

In order of the oourt states that first speaker, declared that the Juniors
are progressive and that they are dothe court finds that Garren after be
ing much for the upbuilding of thePeople s Legal Friend If a man does not maining cautioned by the court, talked to

Brown and that Munday is related to communities In which they live. Mr. qualntances as he advance. ',!!
the plaintiff Weaver. The order reads, Brltt dwelt with emphasis on the ac-

tive part the order is taking In theBY E. R. BRANSON
life, he will soon find himself
alone. A man should keep his frun

"Without passing upon the question
state wide campaign against illiteracy. s.wu in buimiui repair. j onnson.

as to whether or not the verdict Is
contrary to the greater weight of the
evidence, the court nevertheless, In
the exercise of its discretion, Is of the

Discussing what Juniors have done
for the cause of education, Represen-
tative Harry Nettles referred to the
aid given by the organisation in the
bond election which secures for Ashe-
ville a new high school structure. The

opinion that the .verdict should be
set aside and so orders." THEIn case the appeal is not taken up

speaker said that the Junior orderthe case will be on the docket for a tl-
new trial at the next term of civil was one of the first bodies in the state

to throw Its Influence in favor of the

6eU The Land And Buy An Ante
Q. Is one allowed to put in his

will a clause directing that his real
estate is to be sold and converted
into money r

A. .Yes, one may do this.

"Artist Properly
0. In case trustees should wish to

tuy trust property, may they do so,
and if so what steps should they
taket

A. They may Institute a proceed,
lag In court setting out the facts,
and asking permission to do this.

court ,., ..( WEATHER iMlmoonlight school movement
George Pennell spoke in an enter

Asheville . ... .
Atlanta . , . ,

talning and Instructive way on the
benefits to be derived from fraternal

3S
40
54Atlantic Cityorders.

Students of Blltmore school ren
dered attractive musical selections ai

Augusta .. w

PARENTS MEET AT

ORANGE jLSCHOOL

President to Be Elected and

Committee at Meeting; of

Association Tomorrow.

Birmingham. . j - . M
follows: Vocal duet "Colleen Erin,"

66
84
30
68
53

Misses Marie Smathers and Nell Bre
Cincinnati . .. ... '. .
Charleston w
Charlotte . . ....

NEW BASKETBALL

LEAGUEJTY.M.C.A.

Will Be Known as Class "D"
Standing of the Leagues

Captain Robert R.' Reynolds left vard; piano solo, "Polish Dance," Miss
Saturday fpr Chapel Hill, where Chicago . .Marie Smathers; vocal solo, "Mother 24

Mr. Bransoa will be glad to aanrer
all question. It yonr question Is ot
general Interwt it will be answered
through thsae columns; It net. It will bo
answered personally It stamped, addressed
envelope is enclosed. Address all Utters
to S. K. Branson, eara of this newspaper

on Tuesday night he will exhibit his Machree," Miss Nell Brevard.
picture, "Captain Bob of the National

Jacksonville 70
Knoxville . ,..' 86
Louisville ,$.. 80

65
70
M
7J
7!
68
76

54
44
80
88

46

78
80
84
10
63
44
8

II
46

Guard" and deliver a lecture on "Pro

The Booze Fighter WED

0. Kindly tell me what effect in-
toxication has with reference to the
legality of a will made by a person
who is in the haUt of using liquor.

A. Intoxication or habitual drunk-
enness may or may not make a will
Invalid. If the excessive use of In-

toxicants has bo weakened and Im-

paired the Intellect that the person
making the will is unable to com-
prehend, in a reasonable manner, the
nature ot his act, the will cannot
stand However, If one is not under
the Influence of intoxicating liquors
at the time ot making his will, the
fact that he is addicted to the use of
intoxicants will not destroy the
validity of the will, provided it ap-

pears that lie understood what he
was doing and provided the ordinary
tests of testamentary capacity may,
be successfully applied.

Weights And Measures
0. Please inform me whether

weights and measure may be regu-
lated by means of a state lawt Does
a state legislature have the power to
pass laws providing for the inspec-
tion and regulation of weights and
measurett A. No.

A Constitutional Enactment
9. If a state law should empower

a railroad company ro Borrow money
and pay more than the legal rate of
Interest, would it be a constitutional
enactment f

A. Some statutes ot this character
hare been sustained.

Speak Loader, Old Man!
0. Where a offer has been moos

ducing Motion Pictures." The picture
will be shown In the Pickwlch tiieater TO OISSCUSS PLANS Mobile . . .

Montgomery.
New Orleans

l"w'ba eft 4 4
there. He will be Introduced for theCurrent Poetry . 48The first regular meeting of the fall

will be held tomorrow afternoon at 3 Compiled to Date.lecture by Dr. Archibald Henderson, New Tork IMWn, 46
professor of English at the Univer Raleigh .,. , 62FOR STATE GUAROsity of North Carolina. St Louis,., ....... 23

Savannah 68On Wednesday night Captain Rey At a meeting at the T. M. C. A. held
Tampa ... - .. 72last week a class D basketball league

nolds will exhibit his picture at the
Alamo theater in Raleigh and Gov-
ernor Locke Craig, ' with Adjutant Washington .. ... 44was organized and the following cap

On fhls evening Major Francis Normals for this date: Temperttun
45 deg. Precipitation .10 inch. Elia

tains were chosen: M. Mclnerney, D.
P. Durham, Jr., F. Jordan, and B. Be- - J. Clemenger will entertain a numberGeneral I W. Young and his staff will

be guests at the theater. Gov. Craig
has a part in the picture and it will
be the first opportunity to witness

stage at 8 a, m. 0.3 footlote. The captains will meet next of officers of the National Guard at
week and select their teams. dinner at his home. Congressman

James J. Brltt has been Invited toThe following transfers were made:
M. West to Harris' team; R. James

himself on the screen. Reservations
for the officers of the militia compa meet the officers pn this occasion for

Tie Render
He could turkey-tro- t and tango,
Be could dance the light fandango;

He could do most any other sort
of step.

He knew all the fancy waiters,
Likewise, and the
. And to all their little playgrounds

he was hep.
Be could tip yon on the races.
With the wise ones he was aces,

And to htm the downtown cops
were Bill and Bob.

But when fatal illness bumped him
In the potter's field they dumped

him,
For he'd never learned the-wa-y to

get a Job.
Brooklyn Sagle.

to Mitchell's team; M. Erwin to Mitchnies In Raleigh will be made at the
theater. ell's team; A. Wilkinson to Seeles

the purpose of hearing them outline
certain national legislation desired for
the North Carolina military organisateam.Captain Reynolds has only recently
tion. Mr. Britt will probably beThe results of Saturdays games

o'clock at the Orange Street school of
the Parent-Teacher- s' association of
that school, at which time a successor
to Mrs. Reuben Robertson, who has
resigned as president, will be elected
and a full roster of committees for
the year will be appointed.

Although Mrs. Robertson, the asso-
ciation's 11 ret president resigned at last
meeting, her resignation has not been
accepted by thi lembers. Action on
this will be taken up among the first
matters at the meeting tomorrow, Mrs.
Robertson will preside until her suc-

cessor is named. .
Mrs. J. B. Thrall will deliver an ad-

dress to the members at the meeting
and after the regular literary and
business meeting tea will be served.

Among the many matters to be
. taken up tomorrow is that of sugges-

tions as to needed Improvements in
the building and equipment, which the
association wilt ask the advisory
board, having charge of the disposi-
tion of the money recently here for
new school and improvements on oth-
ers, to make on the Orange Street
school.

All parents of the school, whether
members of the association or not, are
asked to attend tomorrow's meeting.

asked to express his views as the pro
returned from New York where he
has his picture and has an
entirely new print which he Is show

in "Class B" league are as follows:
McConnell 12, Bourne 6. Stars R.
McConnell, Donnahoe, McGarry and

posals and the gathering promises to

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Tuesday fs
Asheville and vicinity: Fair tonlste

and Tuesday, much colder tonlgtu

with temperature near freeiiof.
For North Carolina: Fair tonlrkt

and Tuesday, much colder tonight

colder Tuesday In east portion, tes
perature near freezing tonight in vta

portion, fresh west to northfft
winds.
General Condition (Last 24 Howl

A storm of great Intensity Is m

tared near New Tork and durinf ts
last 34 hours it has caused I
rains from Texas to the north Auut
coast The pressure Is high to th

rear of this Plateau district TtteUt
temperatures Prevail over th w

be of much Importance to the futureing In this state.
condition of the state militia.Mitchell. Minus 7, McGarry 6. Stars

Among local guardsmen invited areMinus, Harris, Klmberly and Glenn.st r it st t it n it bl st k 9. ex n n n t ?
The present standing of the league, Major Eugene B. Glenn, Captain C. I.t

Bard and Lieutenants D. E. Penlandn ADnrnoNAii sociai. st Including Saturday's games, follows:
lows:t

tt t t St St K It tt t St St It St K St R St M Class A Won. Lost Pet.
and J. H. Koon of company K. Infan-
try; Captain Carl Felmet and Lieu-
tenants Jones and Woody of company
F; Captain Frederick Rutledge and
Lieutenants Fitzpatrlck and Burns of

Walter R. Voyles, Secretary to .750
.600
.600

Congressman James J. Brltt has re
Tomlln.... . 3 1
Campbell. v , 3

Cllne .. 8 I
Howell.. . . wM 0 4

and as far east aa the Ohio nlWturned from a visit to his parents
.000 Troop B cavalry.at Murphy.
PetClass B ? Won LostR R

Sal 1.000 Grubba Do you find that your
wife can Keep a seoretG. P. Coon of Thermal City, N. C.

0
1

21
3

McConnell, ' S

Bourne . . . . . . , ... . ' 1

Mlms v. I
McGarry . . . .. 0

.6C7

.838

.000
Stubbs Well, not exactly; hut she

can keep it going. Richmond Tlmes--
and Miss Myrtle Ethel Sales of Sky-lan-

were united in marriage by Rev,

Killing frost formed In Oklsbomt

Arkansas, western Tennessee and I
Texas as far south as Del Rio. T

following heavy rains (in Inches) h

been reported: Knoxville, 3.14; Bin

Ing ham, 1.04; Nashville, 1.14; Til

Una. 1.12; Shreveport, 1.02; UempUi

1.06; Vicksburg, 3.14. Fair and sua
colder weather with temperatun W

freezing Is Indicated for this vlclaiu

tonight and fair weather Tuesday.

T. R. TAYLOR, Obrv

Won. LostClass C Dispatch.Dr. Calvin B. Waller of this city on
October IS. Mrs. Coon has been en

Pet
1.000
1.000

.000

Allison .
Beeley ,. . , t When caution speaks with artful art.gaged as a teacher in one of the
Harris.. .. It Intimates the whole, only tells aschools of the county and desired to 0

0 .oto partkeep her wedding a seoret for the
time being. These young people will
make their home at Marlon after
December 10.

R R

FOR R. U. GARRETT

Well Known Man Died Sunday
' Afternoon, Following a

Stroke of Paralysis.

Dr. Louise Ingersoll leaves Monday
for Boston to take a course In the
Harvard Post Graduate School of
Medicine.

R R
R. A. Mayer of Charlotte, special

agent for the Travelers' Insurance
company of Hartford, Conn, is a vis

by one person and accepted by an-
other, may either one withdraw from
the bargain?

A. Ordinarily, he may not do to '

without incurring liability. Tour
question, however, should have been
more explicit

The Life Line
By Laura Kiiutmam

Tie Mn Wko Tales Advice
Tn other words, the man who

let someone else think tor him.
"I've decided to buy that stock.
Jones says it's, a good thing." he
tells his wife. He hat let bis own
Judgment rest while Jones's Judg-
ment supported it The stock
turns out a "good thing," and
never in this world wonld It be
possible to convince that man that
it wonld have been better not to
have acted on Jones's suggestion
better in the long run. A strong
Judgment is better than a tow ex
tra dollars in the parse. And
strength ot Judgment, like strength
ot muscle, comes only through ex-
ercise. Let the man dependent on
some one's else mind, take care!
Bit Ml string's napping.

Tie Girl WIm Waits For
Tie Prince

"Tea, I love Tom," she admits,
nhspplly, "bat not enough to

marry him. How eoald I, when
I can't wholly respect him? He-- well,

everybody knows ill he Isn't
a success at his profession: Men
smile when they speak ot him.
I couldn't marry a man who might
tarn oat a Joke." No. And It's
Jucky for Tom that she can't He'd
be sure to tarn out a Joke, then
with a wife who didn't believe la
him. Real love contains a protect
Its quality. Is the husband unsuc-
cessful? Then the, more the wife
tells the world of her pride la him.
Does he stumble Then the more

he assures him ot her faith la
him. The girl whe waits for the
prince will sever find hlrn. For he
comes In disguise. Though not
able to boast ot perfection herself,
she, nevertheless, demands a per-
fect mate. trying to puss m
button for s gold piece, ,

Funeral services wilt be held to itor In the city today.
H H

Soo--l Club Entertain.
morrow afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, at
the residence ot Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

The Otrls fDoolal club of the WestJohnson, No. 44 Grove street, over
Asheville graded school entertained

Man do not can much for amateur
performances. For that reason the
girl who has never been kissed
makes no especial appeal to them.

Another way to attract attention
Is to go Into a small town and ask
for a ten cent cigar.

There Is no objection to a man at-
tempting anything within reason.
But be should not promise to make
a woman happy.

Another thing this country needs
Is more efficient workmen in other
lines and fswei p' aple wbo believe
Aty oaa write pUys.
s

After looking their owners over
wa reach the conclusion that a good
many dogs are entitled to hero
medals,

O y6H are nnpoptdar dnot Worry
about It The fools paster i popular
man nearly to death.

If yon know men the surprising
thing to yon is thai vexaea are ever
Jealous of them.

Bph WBey says he has noticed
that the handy man who oan ax any-
thing never is good for mnch except
repair work,

Philosophy, reduced to fts tttoplctt
aspect merely Is a realisation that
It la likely to rata oa the day set
tor the plonla

A fanner who Is mdnsMotm, had
who can also fiddle tor dances oa the
side, oan make a mighty good living
la the country.

Oenerally speaking, a young man
is worth saving be will do It himself.

Women resent the Imputation thatthey are not the equals of men. But
Tank Beverly says he has notloed
that when a lady bast,hj club ap-
pears the catcher, pitcher, first base,
man and hertston iyrtjujsMf

the members of the North State Lit-
erary society, Thursday evening, No

the body of Robert U. Oarrett, who
died Sunday afternoon at his resi-
dence in Victoria. The interment will
follow at Riverside cemetery.

The deceased had been 111 for
' some time, althouglt he was not con

f U.JS- - Department ot Agriculture. Z

fNovelnto
11 wotT j

vember 11. The reception was given
at the home of W. B, Westall, which
was handsomely decorated for the eo--
caalon. Games ot many varieties werefined to his room but a few days, a

' stroke of paralysis on Saturday even
ing hastening his death. Mr. Garrett
was bom In 1144 In County Down,
Ireland, and came to the United
Htates early In life and settled at St.
I.ouls, removing to Asheville In 1171.
He wee aa active business man here
up to the time of his death and was

played after which refreshments
were served. Those present were as
follows;

Principal W. R. Chambers, Miss
Sue flams. Miss Bonnie Sams, Jessie
Davis, Eugene Pinner, flladen Ingle,
Edna Walsh, Thelma Warts, Mattle
Nell Splvey, Lula JohssPon, Heath
Blsselt, Annie Sloop, DtWitt Thomas.
Geneva Sharp, Abera Bptvey, Paul
PlttUlo, Nell Reynolds. Annie Carbon,
Howard Pinner, Margie Cook, Ed-
ward Wlnslow, Floe! Watts, Edwin
Campbell, Jamas Patterson, Annie
Godwin, Joe London, Alma Metre,
Plercy Carter, Ruth Jones, Sara Fan-
ner, Wads Steelman, Lata Davis,
Claude Duckett, Ethel Patterson,
Mabel Carbon, Zula Falrchlld, Wil-
ms Falrchlld, Harold Duekett Ray
Pteelmsn, Clay Moore. Ethel FatUr--

prominent la church work.
' Surviving are the widow, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. R, p. Johnson and a son,
R. IT. Garrett, jr., who Is a student
at the University of North Carolina.

a.
i

"How about your new stenograph-
er T Is she quick and accurate?"

"Tes, sir; she can powder her face,
srranse her bscelete and fix her hair
iiilrktr than any steuocrspher I ever
had. And do It too."

Plist

to3CTl-XXrX'rOF- VV' NOT
s?Kla
O stow Q ra elsasw Q dmOnQnU,; Q mawi O lUs. , Awow. Sy aa Rad. ' J!


